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LOSING HOPE
WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Health
By Lydia E. Pinkham'a

> Vegetable Compound.

BeUevue, Ohio.?"l was hi a terrible
state before Itook Lydia E. Pinkham's
aßMAfthWaH^jiiilHtoKaVegetable Com-

pound. My buck
JSP acbeduntil Ithought

;; JKS fSfei itwould break, Ihad
peine all over me,mn M>'- 'Ji nervous feelings and

' ..'.Vw- T4' r trouble*. I
/ was very weak and

run down and was
*

/ jf/ fir / hop® of ever
u/ +ZV / being well and
Y strong. After tak-

ling Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound Iimproved
rapidly and today am a well woman. I
cannot tell you how happy I feel and I
cannot say too much foryour Compound.
Would not be without it in the bouse if
itcost three times the amount."?Mrs.
CHAS. CHAPMAN, R. F. D. NO. 7 Belle-
vue, Ohio.

Woman's Precious Gift.
The one which she shook! most zeal-

ously guard, is her health, but it is
the one most often neglected, until
same ailment peculiar to her sex has
fastened itself upon her. When so af-
fected such women may rely upon Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, a

remedy that has been wonderfully suc-

cessful in restoring health to suffering
women.

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedlcineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., forad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

Item Welcomed
By Many Men

This will prove a welcome bit
of information for all those who
are overworked, gloomy, despond-
ant. nervous and have trembling
limbs, heart palpitation, dizziness,
cold extremities, insomnia, fear
without cause, timidity in ven-
turing and general inability to
act naturally and rationally as
others do, because the treatment
consisting of grain tablets can
be obtained and taken without
the knowledge of any one. If tlie
reader has any of the symp-
toms, and decides to try It Just
go to any large well stocked drug
store and ask for three-grain
Cadomene Tablets, and then take
according to the directions which
accompany each sealed tube. The
tonic-invigorating power is soon
felt and the joy of a healthy body
experienced. These tablets, origi-
nally dispensed by prominent
physicians and pharmacists, non-
are packed with full directions
for self administration, so that it
is wholly unnecessary to pay* a
physician for prescribing them.
?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

COLONIAL
There's Nothing Shocking About

ELECTRICAL VENUS
Except the current, nnd that's

enough.

THIS AND THREE OTHER GOOD
ACTS AND PICTURES

Mat*.. r» and 10c; Eve., 10 nnd 15c.

Miiioctir TO-MORROW
Majestic? EVENING

SEATS ON SAI.E
THE DELIGHT OK THE SEASON

CHRISTIE
MacDONALD

?l\

Sweethearts
Specially Selected Company and

Singing Chorus
PRICESi .Vk- to $2.00.

V '

To-day and to-morrovri Par*?
raonnt. BUCKSHOT JOHN by

Charles E. Van Ixmui, In 5 reels.
Comedy, SUB; Lubin, Indis-

cretion.

Friday, one day only, THB
CUEWENCEAU CASE, by Alex-
andre Dumas' Manterworlc. Power-

The Gray Horror
A strong Labia feature tn 8

parts.

VICTORIA
"The Dome of the V3K,000 Pipe
Organ." Hear onr special musical
program.

?l?\u25a0
Cumberland Valley Railroad

TIME TABLE
In Effect May 14. 1914.

?TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsburg at

6:03. *7:50 a. m? *3.40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-

lisle. Mechanlcsburg and intermediate
stations at 5:03, ?7:50. *11:63 a. m?3:40. 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m? 2:18: 8-27
6:30, 9:30 a. m. '

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and
?11:6* a. m? 2:«. *3:40. 6:32 and «:30p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A RIDDLE,

J. H. TONQB. Q. p. a.

By Bettrloe FWrfai
The only people who are deluded

Into the belief that they know It all
are those who know very little. The
only people who learn nothing as they
proceed onward through life are those
who are sure that they have nothing to
learn. If Michael Angelo were to coma
back to earth, he would be willing to
learn a bit about color from a poster
artist and a bit about sculpture from a
modeller In the sand at the seashore
and a bit about line from a newspaper
cartoonist. But If all three of these
knew little enough they would know
also too little to learn anything from
Michael Angelo!

The courage to say. "I don't know"
or "I never heard of that" or "I don't
understand that" never brought down
scorn upon your head if It was ad-
dressed to Intelligent people. Chil-
dren learn by asking questions. Edu-
cation Is more than drawing out what
you have it In you to become. It is
giving you knowledge and informa-
tion on which to react. And educa-
tion does not stop with school or book-
training. Every day of life ought to
educate you and leave you wiser than
yesterday found you.

Know-it-all people, who sit back
with an air of profound wisdom -and
smile superiorly upon the question-
ings and questions of other folks are
sooner or later revealed as the bluffs
they are In truth.

Knowing It all Is one of the many
forms of ignorant self-satisfaction
that is so maddening to the nervous,
and so pathetic to the sane. It shuts
the door of wisdom fairly In the face
of its sad and foolish possessor. It is
made of two parts or smug conceit
that is satisfied with its own short-
comings, one part foolish pride that
can not bring itself to confess to any
lack of knowledge and one part fear
of ridicule.

Now truly wise and well-educated
people will only respect your desire
to know. They know that when you
confess "I don't know" you fairly re-
quest 'lnform me." They know that'
In acknowledging your lack of Infor-
mation on a subject you are on the

JOHN SHANK KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

[Continued rrom First Page. ]

with him were Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Stetler and Miss Rose Rohrer, all of
Enola. Shank lost control of the ma-
chine when' a near tire blew out and
it crashed through the fence with such

force that three of the rails went
through the radiator and into the in-
terior of the car, which turned com-
pletely over, throwing Shank several
feet away. His ribs were fractured
and the lungs punctured, besides other
internal injuries. William Btetler was
liadlv cut about the head, but Mrs.
Stetler and Miss Rohrer escaped with-
out serious injury. A ten-inch post
was broken off when the car struck
It.

The injured people were brought to

the Todd hospital here and their in-
juries attended to. Shank was so
badly hurt that he died shortly after
arriving at the hospital.

When the news of the accident
reached Enola, T. K. Wonderly took

Shank's father in his racing car at a
rapid rate to the scene of the acci-
dent, and then came to the hospital.

I After Shank s death the others return-
ed to their homes at Enola.

GASES CAUSE RETREAT
London, May 26. ln Bir John

French's report, published last night,
the Briti»h commander states that
portions of the line to the east of
Ypres have been lost by the British
and could not be recovered because
a gas cloud rose to about forty feet

in some places. The Germans used
gas over a front of five miles, making
the British quit their trenches to
escape asphyxiation.

To Have Pretty Hair

If your hair is not as soft, and
pretty, or as fresh and full as that of
some friend, do as she does?give it
daily attention. Just the same care

Iyou would give a plant to make it

Igrow healthy and beautiful. Luxuriant
hair?soft, fluffy, thick and lustrous?-
is really a matter of care. If it is
too thin, stimulate the hair roots and
bring out the new hairs. If it is too
dry and brittle, soften it up?lubricate
it. If you have dandruff it's because
the scalp is too dry and flakes oft.
Freshen up the scalp and all dandruff
disappears.

An inexpensive tonic, called Parisian
Sage, which you can get from H. C.
Kennedy, or any drug counter, is just
what you need ?it softens the scalp,
nourishes and invigorates the hair
roots, immediately removes all dand-
ruff and makes the hair fluffy, lustrous
and abundant. One application will
stop Itching head and cleanse the hair
of dust and excess oil. Parisian Sage
takes away the dryness and brlttleness.
makes the hair seem twice as abun-
dant and beautifies it until it is soft
and lustrous.

By the use of this helpful tonic any
woman can easily have beautiful
hair; and pretty hair will surely in-
crease charm and beauty.?Advertise-
ment.

EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
IS 8. Market Sq? kiArrfabargt Pa.

Exclusive Optical Store

205 Locust St.
Eyes Examined. Lenses Ground.Open Wednesday and Saturday

Evenings until 9.
Opposite Orpheum

The Know It All
road to collecting knowledge about It.
They won't patronize you?they will
tell you what they can and feel that
the thing about which you ask en-
lightenment Is simply out of your line
and that you have probably the habit
of collecting useful information and so
may be well-versed in other depart-
ments of life.

Of all the absurd weaknesses of hu-
man nature, none seems to me more
pathetically Inexcusable than pretend-
ing to know what you don't or dream-
ing that you just naturally are wise
enough to know about everything.
Surely, If you could not swtin you
would not merrily plunge Into a moun-
tain lake without ascertaining whether
it sheered from the shore at a depth of
five feet?or a hundred.

Why plunge with equal boldness and
uniformed stupidity into the waters of
life? Why take it for granted that
wisdom has come to you ready made?
Why not acknowledge the superiority
of each specialist you meet In his own
department? Why not try to learn by
humility?

Here is an old rhyme I think It
would be well for all of us to learn:

"Who knows and knows he knows Is
wipe. Cleave thou to him

And nevermore forsake him.
Who knows and knows not that he

knows?he sleeps
Go thou to him and wake him.

Who knoweth not and knows he
knoweth not is a child,

Go thou to him and teach him.
Who knoweth not and knows not that

he knoweth not Is a fool?
No light shall ever reach him."

Most of us are children in knowl-
edge. We ought to ask questions.
We ought to seek enlightenment in
our The wise will give
It to us gladly?and welcome us to
their company, In respect for our
longing to know and see and under-
stand. Don't be silly enough to think
that you "know it all"?for thus in-
deed you will shut yourself off for-
ever from light.

EUGENIA WILL MIND
MAMMA AFTER ALL

[Continued from First Pa«e.]Lwiiuuum i rum rirsi rage.j

MISS EUGENIE KELLY

sands of dollars and which resultedIn her mother haling her to court.
It was to John F. Mclntyre, counsel

for Mrs. Helen M. Kelly, the girl's
mother, that Eugenia made this
promise. The girl was In tears at
the time. Her defiance was all gone.
She was a child again, and all the
wordlllness forgotten, according to
the lawyer.

Mr. Mclntyre visited Eugenia, who
1b 18, at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Thomas, 375 Park avenue.

Rem-hcs Finer Sympathies
At first the girl was not inclined

to listen to any arguments In behalf
of her mother's appeal that she re-

_ turn home and give up her Broadway
friends. Gradually, however, Mr. Mc-
Intyre's appeal touched the finer s.vm-

t pathles of the girl and she listened.
The lawyer, who was told by Eu-

genia to mind his own business when
he addressed her in court on Satur-r day, confided to reporters that the
girl admitted she had been wayward
and foolish and had gone with unde-
sirable companions.

Wonderful! Magical!
? Sore Corns Vanish

The like of It never known! Suc-
cess every time! Dissolves away any
kind of a corn, does It quickly, causes
no pain, satisfies every user.

Such Is the record of that old-tlm«,
dependable Putnam's Corn Extractor.
Nearly fifty years in use, and selling
bigger and bigger every year.

Putnam's Extractor is a secret prep-
aration for rooting out corns that has
never been equalled. It's by far the

\u25a0 best. Get a 25c bottle to-day. Deal-
ers everywhere sell It. Refuse a sub-
stitute for "Putnam's." Sold by C. M.Forney.?Advertisement.

GOVERNOR NOT TO
GIVEHEARINGS

Will Receive Briefs on Appropria-
tion Bills, but Wants to Save

I

His Time Now

Governor Brumbaugh will not Rive
hearings to any one on appropriation
bills now In his hands for action. No-
tices to this effect are being issued
from the executive department to all
persons who ask to be heard regard-
ing bills, but it is stated that the Gov-
ernor will be glad to receive briefs in
support of any bills.

In thii course the Governor is fol-
lowing predecessors who found that

the time taken up In appropriation
hearings prevented consideration of
other measures. The Governor is j
working on the appropriations for the
conduct of the State government, and
it Is expected that the general appro-
priation bill' carrying the funds for
two years will be disposed of by i
Tuesday when the fiscal year begins.
Ordinarily general appropriation bills
are held until the close of the period
in which to act on bills, but the Gov-
ernor says that he considers it imper-
ative to act on appropriations first. Tho
workmen's compensation acts will
come along next.

The Governor said last night that
he would not make any appointments
of Importance before next week when ,
he will likely announce the agricul- '
tural commission.

New School Bonds Ready
For Delivery June 25

Bids for the 199,000 worth of new
school bonds which will b issued to
pay for the new Tenth Ward build- '
iiiK at Fifth and Mahantongo streets
will be opened at 7.30 o'clock Frtday,
June 4, and the securities will bo 1
ready for delivery by June 25. Pro- ,
posals must Include accrued interest _
to the date of delivery.

The bonds will bear 4V4 per cent.
Interest and will be Issued in denomi-
nations of SI,OOO each. The series
will bear the date April 1, 1915, and
they will mature as follows: $16,000,
April 1, 1920, and $3,000 annually
from April 1, 1921, to April 1, 1944,
both Inclusive, and SII,OOO on April
11, 1945. The interest periods will be.
October and April 1 of each year.

KITCHENER WAR LORD
DESPITE ATTACKS

[Continued from First Page.]

over the headship of the admiralty to
ex-Premier Arthur J. Balfour and be-
comes chancellor of the Duchy of
Lancaster, the office which was called
by John Bright "maid of all work of
the cabinet."

The complete collapse of the cam-
paign against Kitchener, engineered
almost exclusively by the newspapers
controlled by Lord Northcliffe, has
been foreseen for some days past. I

As might have been expected, the
new cabinet, while it meets with no
strong disapproval of the editorial
writers in the London morning papers,
raises but little enthusiasm in any
quarter. The most that Is accorded
la disposition to give the new govern-
ment every opportunity to prove its
worth.

The coalition cabinet Includes:
Prime minister and first lord of the

treasury?'Herbert H. Anquith, Liberal.
Minister without portfolio Lord

Lansdowne, Unionist.
Lord high chancellor?Sir Stanley O.

Buckmaster. Liberal.
Lord president of the council?Lord

LEI POSLAM
REL EVE YOUR

SKNDISTRESS
Tf you sufTer skin distress, do not let \

another day pass without trying Pos- j
lam, which so quickly eradicates Ec*e- ;
ma, Pimples and all skin affections.

Apply a little at night and see actual
Improvement next morning.

Used for any Itching skin trouble re-
lief Is Immediate. Itching stops; no
need to scratch; no discomfort.

Think what this means to you if you
are tortured and embarrassed by any
aggravating skin disorder!

Poslam Is absolutely harmless.
Tour druggist sellß Poslam. For free

sample write to Emergency Labora-
tories, 32 West 25th St., New York.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam, i25 cents and 15 cents.?Advertisement. '

PARALYSISSTSTW
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
'Write for Proof and Booklet

Pr. dm, tt*N. loth >t Philadelphia,
Dll/Vf, 80-SAN-KO'B PILE REMEDY

Gives Initsnt relief In Itching,
Bleeding or Protrudln* Piles. 58a

The Dr. Boaaako Philadelphia. Pa. V

ThoQP SiliK I °uting and Sport Hats
IhoseSultS WfTfor the Summer Girl
ror Men at These jaunty sport hats have | \u25a0

I Jl. no influence in producing
-

kmmw wtKO \ t' le c^arm °* the Summer girl. 7^.?JQ .',fA Every girl looks her best in sum- t^ry
*f\/V/A i mery things, which explains why _

.] ...Mm _j '

I I these new hats have proven so i.l jj: : :tpy^jß|
__rv i ,i ? I The assortment includes linen,
fl# WHO tninß tney WJ ratine, corduroy, cloth, soft hemp,
I IVI| cannot get a good \// \u25a0\u25a0 panama and bangkok.

dependable suit at a (11 Prices?so£, 69*, 98* up to #6.50.
IsEfisSr 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Second Floor, Front.moderate price are \u25a0 \u25a0
urged to get acquainted with ill
these clothes. We claim for Stylish Cottons That Makethese suits perfection of fit, **

correct style and fine quality-because they Pretty SumiTlor DfCSSGS
are in reality a far better value than the The display of Summer dress cottons contains many sug-

? 1- . gestions for inexpensive wear for the warm months to'come.price indicates. [ he variety of fabrics is unusually large, offering the season's
i%« n rv *. | «*? _ 1 I choicest styles in solid colors and fancv weaves.Blue Serges, Overplaids, Mixtures, Checks tnches wide woven ro]ored Btr ; peg and checks; y&rd

t > Ins itrtMs' yard
4 ° lnches Wtde> floral P rlntln*s . coin spots and aw»-

Broken Sizes of Men's and Young
\u25a0hadfT d^rdVone ' 3B l" 6̂B - ground with Van'oy striprs

ca^ d
BonS

Men's $15.00 to SIB.OO Suits at $11.75 -trip^MrVLS^
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Men's Clothing, Second Floor Rear prtntfngß; S ya?d V .^ 3 .6 . in^ . SP/f"C. O \ ."trtpeS W

_' th '10
,

r ..'
w?m?mmmmm?mmmmJ Printed Organdies. 40 inches, tinted and white grounds; yard ' °>c

styles yard
XOn ' whtto Rnd colored grounds, solid shades'and'floral

A Complete Showing of Diveß ' pom&roy *Fio0;/"

Porch Rugs in Crex and Do You Understand the
Japanese Mattings Principle of Fireless Cookery

Inexpensive porch rugs of Crex fibre and matting are fea- You can learn all about this wonderful method of cookine
tured in the Summer display in the carpet section on the third by attending the demonstration sale of the Ideal Fireless Cookfloor-

, ... r stove n°w in progress in the Basement. Mrs. Ward eivesThere are many sizes to choose from. daily talks in the afternoon and gives a practical sjde t
*

hcr
Crex Ruga? Japan Grass Rugs ? lectures by demonstrating what can be done with the fireless

. failt «7 ns 9x12 feet $7.00 cookstove.
!;J! Mis 6x9 feet #3o°

sxi2 feet :::::::::::::::: $7!oo 3x6feet 51.25 She will tell you how to roast meats, bake beans, bread.
6x9 feet S3#3 Bozart Fibre Rugs? biscuits and many other things?how to cook vegetables and54x90 inches 9x J2 f

feet $8.50 prove to your satisfaction that the Ideal actually saves foodCrex Runners? 3x j feet .'.V. and fuel-
-72 inches wide, SI.OO and $1.20 Th Santex Ruffs _

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
54 inches Wide* 75c and 90c

1

36 inches wide 50c and 60c o ? lA® #' V ?!!*
27 inches wide 40c and 50c *

# ;;;;;;;;;;;; J*-*® WestJapan Matting Rugs, 9x12 ft., $1.95 3x6 feet $2.00 1

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. ElcCtrlC

Gloves of Kid or Silk for Curler
Summer This popular curler is being demonstrated. It makes a

beautiful soft wave without the application of heat, and will
Trefousse two-clasp kid gloves in black with white em- not cut or ' n jure the a 'r - Price, card of 2 and 5, and 250

broidery and white sewing $2.25 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Front.
Trefousse "Sans Pareil" two-clasp kid gloves in black with "

white embroidery and white sewing $2.00 T r>
Two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colors, L/£tCe l\eiTiri3.lirS

$1.50 and $1.75
Kayser and Fownes silk gloves, double finger tips?black, Clearance of lace remnants in all-overs, edges, insertions

white and colors? and flouncings at half former prices. Most of these remnants
12 and 16-button length to $3.00 are in desirable lengths and the values are unusually good.
2-clasp 500 to $1.50 ( Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Crewe, Liberal.
Lord of privy seal ?Lord Curzon of

Kedlestoii. Unionist.
Chancellor of the exchequer?Re#!-

nuld McKenna. Liberal.
Secretary of state for home affairs?

Sir John A. Simon, Liberal.
Secretary of state for foreign af-

fairs ?Sir Edward Grey, Liberal.
Secretary for the colonies?Andrew

Bonar-Law, Unionist.
Secretary for India J. Austen

Chamberlain, Unionist.
Secretary of state for war?Lord

Kitchener, .
Minister of munitions?David Lloyd-

George, Liberal.
First lord of the admiralty?Arthur

J. Balfour, Unionist.
President of the board of trade?

Walter Runclman, Liberal.
President of the local government

board ?Walter Hume Long, Unionist.
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancas-

ter?Winston Spencer Churchill, Lib-
eral.

Chief secretary for Ireland?Augus-
tine Blrrell, Liberal.

Secretary for Scotland Thomas

Mc.Klnnon Wood, Liberal.
President of the board ( of agricul-

ture?Lord Sel borne, .
First commissioner of works ?Lewis

Harcourt, Liberal.
President of the board of education

?Arthur Henderson. Labor.
Attorney general?Sir Edward Car-

son, Unionist.

Traditions are worthy of re-
spect only when they serve the
real needs of the present.?David

Starr Jordan.

roeHEAL TfiAsoSTREHCTH

DEPTONOIfIMADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.

AT DPUG STORES-SI ooPffBOTTLE
THE PEOTONOL CO.
ATLANTIC CITY N.U

l

King Oscar 5c Cigars
VBtE*You'd drink a certain kind

of tea!
UBS?" You'd use a certain kind of

soap!
You'd buy a certain kind of
rug?

patronize these and
other nationally advertised
goods because for years qual-
ity-quality-quality has been
the theme of their appeal to
you. You are confident you
will get full value for your
money.
Doesn't the record of King
Oscar quality make you think
of them and then buy them
when you feel hungry for a
good nickel smoke?

does many smokers.

Regularly Good For 24 Years

12


